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Want a special blessing? 
Make a period of Adoration 
in church Friday, Adoration 
all day. Benediction at 5*

University of Metre Dame
Religious,.:Bulletin 
December 4, 1947

Weekenders notes the 
best travelling ticket 
you possess is the State 
of Grace,

A Request.
"Last Monday we lost our younger brother Gene from the effects of 
uremic poisoning. He was a good boy who carried his severe cross
bravely during these last two years, and as the priest at his
funeral said, "He lived close to the heart of Christ," He was very 
much interested in Hotre Dame, and one of his last remarks was how 
the team made out against Tulane, I would appreciate very much 
your asking the students to remember him in your prayers."

( R.F. Egan, Oil City, Pa.)
WEEKEND INFORMATION.

Friday is First. Friday, so start the day by assisting at Mass and receiving Holy 
Communion, Remember to offer your Communion in reparation for sin. This is the 
intention Our Blessed Lord wants us have. He revealed his desire to St, Marga ret 
Mary. Thursday night should see you at the confessional, at night prayer in your
hall, in the Basement chapel between 6:30 and 7:30, or in Dillon or Cavanaugh
after 7:30 P.M.
With Saturday bringing the football season to a close, you should be present for 
Maas and Communion in your hall chapel for the team. We want no one on the squad 
to return to the campus with a break or a bruise. Support the team by your prayer.
Monday is a Holy Day of obligation, the feast of the Immaculate Conception of the 
Mother of God, Wherever you are Monday, you must assist at Mass, The schedule of 
Masses for the campus on Monday will be the same as the Sunday schedule,
Tuesday is the first day of the Christmas Novena for Parents, There will be 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament in the Lay Chapel of the church every day of 
this Novena. Tour love for yuur parents will prompt you to make at least one half- 
hour period of prayer for their welfare. An attractive Novena Card is being prepared 
for your parents. Cards will be left at your door as soon as they cane off the press. 
Mass, Holy Communion, the rosary and visits to the Grotto are also a part of this Novena*

That $35.000,
St. Polycarp once said, "If you are kind to others so shall God be 
kind to you." The dollar offering you will be asked to give tonight 
to help needy students in foreign countries may require you to give 
up a few smokes or a movie. This kindness on your part will bring some 
particular blessing to you in the future. God will outdo you in gen
erosity, if you will give Him a chance. So give that dollar and rest 
content that you will be blessed later,

PRATERS ; (ill) mother of Mike Moore (Gen. Acct, Officer) j Elisabeth*:IArelly'ntoit
of Mile McGulrl (Wal)j cousin and friend of %t Kenny (Wal), One Thanks yiTing." 
Two Special Intentions, ■ ...

********FIRST FRIDAY********


